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*2.1 Introduction

In the typical operationof a solarcooker,solar radiation arrivesat thecookerlocation,whereit
is often reflectedoff a reflectingsurfaceanddirectedthrougha transparentcoverwheresome
radiationis absorbedandreflectedawaybut mostis transmittedthrough,whereit is absorbedby
a surface.which getshot and transfersheatto thefood. Simultaneously,heatis lost to the
surrounding atmosphere.However,the heatloss maybe minimized by thermalinsulation.

The items italicizedradiation,reflection,transmission,absorption,heattransfer,insulation
representimportantprocessesinvolved with cookers.A brief discussionof the technicalissues
underlyingtheseprocessesfollows.

*2.2 Somefundamentalsof solarradiation

It is interestingto considerthat the sourceofall solarenergy,thesun, is a massivesphere1.4
million kilometers0.87 million miles in diameter,and 150 million km 93 million miles from
theearth.From a pointon theearthto theoppositeedgesof the solardisk is an angleofonly
abouta half a degree.Eventhoughthesolarraysspreadout radially from the sunin all
directions,theearth-sundistanceis so greatthat therayshitting theearthareconsideredto be
parallel.

The surfaceof thesun is about5500 °C 9900 °F. At its core,aboutonly 3 % of its total
volume, it is about10 million °C 18 million °F becauseof a continuousnuclearreaction
fusion convertinghydrogeninto helium. Thesunis approximately80% hydrogenand 18 %
helium, andit is consuminghydrogenat a rateof4 million tonsper second.Thereis no worry
aboutthe depletionof its hydrogenfuel, however;10 million yearsfrom now only 1 % of its
presenthydrogenfuel will be consumed.

Fromthe sun,the earthis but a tiny spot in thecosmos,andthereforereceivesonly onebillionth
ofthesun’stotal radiation. This radiation,or solarowerreachingtheearthoutsideits layerof
atmosphere,or extraterrestrialis about1.7 x 10 kilowattsor 4 x 10 15 kilowatt hoursper
day. In termsof powerper area,calledsolarflux e.g.,wattser squaremeter,W/m2, the earth
outsideofthe atmospherereceivesa flux of about 1353 W/m , which is calledthesolar constant.
Actually this radiationflux changesseveralpercentover the courseof a yearbecauseof small
changesin the earth-sundistance.
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A solarcookerat anylocationon the earthof coursedoesnot havea powerinput of 1353 W/m2
with which to cook food.Solar flux hitting a horizontalsurfaceon thesurfaceof the earthis
much lessthan theextraterrestrialsolar flux becauseof

absorptionandscatteringby the atmosphere
time ofday
latitudeof location
dateof theyear
altitudeof location
meteorologicalconditions

Theseeffectsarcbriefly discussedbelow.

Absorptionofradiation by the atmosphere.As the solarradiationpassesthroughthe
atmosphere,someis absorbedandscatteredby atmosphericsubstancessuchas ozone,oxygen,
water,anddust. Whensolarrayspassthroughtheatmosphereperpendicularlywhenthesunis
overhead,thesolarflux is reducedby around15 to 30%,dependingon time ofyear.

The reductionof solarflux by theatmospherecausesthesolarflux reachinga horizontalsurface
on theearthto be composedoftwo parts.Thedirect solarflux, sometimescalledbeamradiation,
representingthepartthat doesnot get absorbedor scatteredby the atmosphere,is radiation
coming in parallelrays from thedirectionof thesun.Thedffusepartofthe flux comesfrom all
anglesandcanbe around5 to 15 % of thedirect flux on a clearday.. On a daythat is very
cloudyandthe suncannotbe seen,all thesunlightthat is seenis diffuse. Solarcookersare
designedandoperatedfor themostpartby considerationofthe direct solarflux, neverthelessthe
diffusepart is present,but insufficient to powera cooker.

Timeofday. Theearthrotates,
causingtherelativeposition
of thesunto vary from sunrise Vertical

to sunset,andmakingthe
altitude angle,a, vary from I so’ar

zero at sunriseto a maximum Zenith/

at solarnoon, andagainto
zeroat sunset.Altitude angle
is the anglebetweenthe At5ce

horizontalandthesun,while

_____________

zenithangleis the angle Horizontal
Surface

betweentheverticalandthe
Altitude and Zenith angles. Surface at the right is tilted by

sun; consequentlyaltitude the Zenith angle to give maximum solar Flux on the surface,

angleplus zenithangleis 90°.
Altitude angleaffectsthe
radiationon a horizontalsurfacefrom two importanteffects.Whenaltitude angleis less than
90°, thehorizontalsurfaceareais not "aimed" at the sun,so the solarrayshit at an angle.The
solarflux receivedby the surfaceis thenreducedby thesineof the anglea, comparedto a
surfacefacingthesun.Forexample,as shownin the figure, whenthe altitude angleis 60°, the
sin a effect amountsto sin 60° = 0.87, or 87%. Thesolarflux on a horizontalsurfacewould
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thenhaveonly 87 % of the flux on asurfacetilted towardthesun.To facethesun, thehorizontal
surfacemustbe tilted an amountequalto thezenith angle,which is 90° minus60° altitudeangle,
or 30°. V/henthe altitude angleis much less, the effectofthehorizontalsurfacenot facingthe
sun is evengreater.Forexample,whenaltitudeangleis 25°, thehorizontalsurfacereceivesonly
42% of the flux receivedby a surfaceperpendicularnormal to thesun’srays,or tilted 65° from
the horizontal.

The secondeffect comesfrom thefactthat whenthesunis not directly overhead,theraysmust
passthroughmoredistanceof atmosphericlayerto reachthe ground,resultingin more
atmosphericattenuation.For example,whenaltitudeangleis 30°, the longerpaththroughthe
atmosphereresultsin another15%or so reductionin solarflux comparedto overheadsun.Note,
the reductionin flux causedby thesurfacenot aimedat the suncanbe correctedby tilting the
surfaceso that thesolarrayshit the surfaceperpendicularly,as shownat the right of thefigure
above.

Solartime is measuredfrom solar noon,whentheobserver’searthmeridianpassesunderthe
sun. In otherwords, solarnoonis whenthe sunis directly southnorth in thenorthern
southernhemisphere.Within any timezone, at somelongitude,the differencebetweensolar
time and localclock time canbecalculatedor measuredby observingat whattime the sunis
directly south.

Latitudeon theearth. North and southpositionson the eartharemeasuredby latitudeangle,L,
going from -90° at the southpole,to zero at theequator,to +90°atthenorthpole. Horizontal
surfacesat differentlatitudesat anygiventime havedifferent solar altitude angles,which affect
thesolarflux on the surface. In theregionoftheearthbetweenL +23.50 and23.50 thetorrid
zone,the suncanbe directly overheada = 90° at noon for certaintimesoftheyear. Northof
latitude 23.50 or southof latitude-23.5°the sunis neverdirectlyoverhead.

Date oftheyear. Theaxisoftheearth’srotationis tilted about23.5° with respectto theplaneof
revolutionaroundthe. sun.In one revolutionaroundthe sunoneyearthe angleofolar rays to a
horizontalsurfacechanges.ThesummersolsticeapproximatelyJune21 for northernand
December21 for the southernhemisphereis the daywhenthenoon sunhasgreatestaltitude
outsideof the torrid zone,andis thedaywith longesttime of sunlight.

Altitude of location. Higher altitudeson the earthhavea thinnerlayerof atmospherefor solar
raysto travel through,so otherthingsbeingequal,less ofthe extraterrestrialsolarflux would be
absorbedandscatteredbeforehitting a surfaceon the ground,andtheflux at groundlevel would
be higherfor higherelevations.For thefirst few kilometersof increasingelevationabovesea
level, the solarflux increasesabout190 W/m2 for everykilometer [ref: Meinel]

Meteorologicalconditions. All oftheaboveinfluenceson solarpowercanbe fairly accurately
calculatedor known,howeverat any locationandtime, local meteorologicalconditionsclouds,
dust, rain havea greateffect on solarpoweravailablefor cooking.Fortunately,measurement
stationshavebeenplacedat manyplacesaroundthe world, aswell asin satellites,andhave
measureddaily solarradiationandprovideda database.[For example,TheAtmospheric
SciencesDataCenterASDC at NASA Langley ResearchCenter,
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http://eosweb.larc.nasa.gov/sse/]Often solarradiationdatais presentedas a total solarenergyper
unit areafor oneday, expressedin units suchaskilowatt hoursperm2 perday or megajoulesper
m2 per day, or similar units.The solarcook is moreinterestedin solarpower,kW perm2, that
would likely be availableduring thehoursof thedaywhencookingis done,not a daily average.
Taking, for example,the five hourscenteredat solarnoon, the total direct solarenergyreceived
in thosefive hourscanbe calculated[usinghourly datafrom Hsieh,J.S.,SolarEnergy
Engineering,PrenticeHall, 1986] asa fraction of thedaily total direct radiation.This fraction
dependson latitude andmonthandis shownin thegraphbelow. Here theperiodof five hours is
arbitrarilytakenasrepresentativeasthemostlikely timeperiodfor solarcooking.

For example,theASDC datafor Ahmadabad,
India latitudeL = 23° for August, 1993 two
monthsfrom summersolsticegives a solar
energyofaround6 kWh per m2 perday. From

________________

the figurewe find R5 = 0.6, so about0.6 of this
energyoccursin thefive hoursbetween9:30
AM and2:30 PM solartime. Theaverage

____________________

solarflux for the five hourperiodis then0.6
times 6 kW him2 perday divided by 5 hours,
resulting in 720 W/m2.
Use ofhistorical solardatais only an indication
ofwhat solarflux might beencounteredin the
future.

*2.3 Solarradiationthroughtransparentcovers

Many solarcollectordevices,includingsolar cookers,oftenhavea transparentcoverwhich
transmitssolarradiatIoninto the deviceto becomeabsorbedat a surface.The purposeof the
coveris to lessenthe heatloss from thecookerby enclosinghot air andpreventingtheescapeof
thermalradiationfrom insidethecooker,yet still allow a solarradiationinput to the cooker.Not
everycookerneedsa cover,asfor examplea concentratorcookercould direct a sufficientlyhigh
flux directlyto a potwithout an interveningcovermaterial. Not all of the solarflux hitting a
transparentcovergetsthrough thecoverbecauseoftwo effects,1 internal absorptionof
radiationwithin the covermaterial,and 2, multiple refractionsbendingandreflectionsofthe
radiationas it meetsthe interfacebetweentheair andthe covermaterial,both on the outsideand
inside air/coverinterfaces.Both of theseeffectsdependçn theanglethat the radiationhits the
cover. The fractionof the incomingsolarflux that getsthroughthecover is calledtransmittance,
t, sometimestransmissibility.The ideal valueoft would be 1, whenall ofthe radiation
transmitsthroughthe cover.

Incident
Angle

Incident

VRQY
As radiationpassesthrough thecover
material,someof it is absorbedand
transformedinto heat.Internal absorption
dependson a propertyof thecovermaterial,
calledtheextinctioncoefficientunitsofcm’,
e.g..Absorbedradiationdependson thetotal

lnternQl
ReFlection,

Ratio, R5, of direct solar energy during the 5
hours centered at solar noon to total daily

direct energy

05
0.4

0 1 2 3456

Months from summer solstice

"
Transmitted Rays
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distancetraveledthroughthe covermaterial,aswell as theextinctioncoefficient.

When radiationtravelsfrom onemediume.g., air to anothere.g.,glassat someangleof
incidence,thereis a complicatedseriesof reflectionsandrefractionsbendingat eachinterface.
At eachof the multiple reflections,someradiationcomesbacktowardthe incidentradiationand
thereforedoesnot get transmittedandsomeradiationgoesthroughthecoverto thecooker.The
physicalpropertygoverningthis phenomenonis the indexof refractionair = 1.0. Sincethe
multiple reflectionsbetweenthe innerand outerinterfacesof the coveralsoareaccompaniedby
travel throughthematerial,internalabsorptionactsto reducethetotal radiationtransmitted.

Material Thickness

The tableat the right givesthe effectivetransmittancefor somecovermaterials,for the case
whenthe incidentradiationis perpendicularto the cover. White glass,with low iron content,has
lessinternal absorptionthanordinaryglass.Theplastic films havehigherextinctioncoefficients
thanglass,but thefilm thick nesses

________________ _________________________________

usedareusuallymuchlessthan glass

________________ _________________________________

thickness,so the energyabsorbedin

________________ _________________________________

the thin plastic film maybe lessthan

________________ _________________________________

for thicker glass.The fraction ofthe

________________ _________________________________

energyabsorbedin thecovermaterial

_______________ ___________________ ____________

is not a total lossbecausetheheat

________________ _________________________________

generatedin the coveractsto reduce

________________ _________________________________

theheatlossthroughthecover.

_______________ ___________________ ____________

Window Glass
White Glass
Polyethylene
Polyethylene
Mylar
Teflon

0.32 cm1/8 in.
0.32 cm1/8 in.
0.025 cm0.01 in.
0.013 cm0.005 in.
0.025 cm0.01 in.
0.025 cm0.01 in.

Transmittance

0.83
0.91
0.88
0.90
0.84
0.95

Transmittanceis a functionof thewavelengthof the radiation,andthe abovediscussionand
tablerefer to wavelengthscorrespondingto solarradiation.Theissueis morecomplicatedfor
incidentradiationthat is at an incidentanglegreaterthanzero,i.e., notperpendicularto thecover
surface.Forincident anglesup to about55°, thetransmittanceis notmuch different from
perpendicularincidence,but atanglesgreaterthanthis, the transmittancedropsdrastically. This
effect maybe observedby shining a flashlight througha window astheincident angleis slowly
increased.At largeincidentangles,the light beamdoesnotpenetrate.A transparentcovermay
be coatedwith a different transparentmaterialthat hasan index ofrefractionbetweenthevalues
for air andthecover. ‘Such a coating is an antireflectioncoatingandmayincreasethe
transmittance.

In additionto solarradiationpassingthrough thecover,on its way to a potor absorber,thereis
so-calledthermalradiationalso called infrared passingfrom insidethecookerbackout into the
atmosphere.Thermalradiationis generatedby theobjectspot, absorber,etcinsidethe cooker
and is characterizedby thetemperatureof thoseobjectsnd a propertyemissivityrangingfrom
nearzero to near1 which characterizeshow well thoseobjectsemit radiation.A perfectemitter,
called a "blackbody" hasan emissivityof 1. As an exampleofthermalradiation,consideran
objectat 100 °C with emissivityof 1.0. Thesurfaceof theobjectwould radiateflux at a rate
1100 W/m2. For an objectat 100 °C with low emissivityof 0.05 correspondingto polished
aluminum,e.g., theflux would be 55 W/rn2. Thesenot insignificant flux valuesfor thermal
radiationshowthat thetransmittancefor thermalradiationshouldbe low so asto "trap" the
thermal radiationinsidethecooker.
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An ideal covermaterialwould havea low transmittancefor thermalradiationaswell ashigh
transmittancefor solarradiation.Eventhoughall radiationis spreadover all wavelengthsfrom
very short to very long, mostoftheenergyof a radiatingbody hasa rangeof wavelengths
whereinmostofthe energyof radiationlies. For example,solarradiationhasabout70% ofits
energyin the rangeof wavelengths’0.3 to 1.0 micrometers,while thermalradiationfor a body at
100 °C hasabout60% of its energyin therange5 to 14 micrometersmicrons.Becauseof this
disparity in wavelengthscorrespondingto mostenergy,covermaterialscanhavedifferent
transmittancefor solarradiationthanfor thermalradiation. Low transmittancefor thermal
radiationlong wavelengthsandhigh transmittancefor solarradiationshorterwavelengthsis
sometimestermedthegreenhouseeffect. Howevera realgreenhouseworksby thecoveracting
as an air trap,keepingtheheatedair inside
thegreenhouse.

The transmittanceof manyplastic
materialsis greatlydependenton
wavelengthof radiation,and thegraphof
transmittanceversuswavelengthhaspeaks
andvalleysfrom radiationfrom
interactionswith thecomplexmolecular
structure.The tableat right givesa rough
averagefor the averagetransmittanceof
severalmaterialsfor therangeof
wavelengthsof thermalradiation.

Material
Thickness

mm
Thermal

Transmittance

Glass 0.71 0
Plexiglass 1.5 0
Fiberglass 1 0
Polycarbonate 1.2 0.01
Polyethylene 0.13. 0.7
Polypropylene 0.13 0.6
Tedlar 0.5 0.4
Mylar 0.13 0.1
Kapton 0.13 0.1

Theschematicdiagramofabox cookerat theright [figure not doneyet]is a goodsystemto
examinethe role of thermalinsulation.In any cooker, input powerradiationentersandasthe
cookergetshotterthanthesurroundingenvironment,heatpoweris lost becauseof the
temperaturedifference.Cookingoccursfasteror at highertemperaturesif theheatloss is
lessened.Wall heatlossrepresentsheattransferthrougha materialby virtue of a temperature
differencebetweentheinsidecookingvolumeandthe outsidesurroundings.For the
following discussion,thetemperaturedifferenceis calledzT, andtherateofheatlossis Qi0
e.g.,watts.Thecookerwall areacontributingto heatlossis A.

Theheatlossrate is simply describedas

Qloss = A AT /R or Q°5 = U A AT

*2.4 ThermalInsulation
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Material

ThequantityR is thermalresistance°C per W/m2, e.g.,andits reciprocalU = 1/R is calledthe
conductanceW/m2 per °C, e.g. both of which arein usein the literature.Thermalresistance
maybe thoughtof as theratio of temperaturedifferenceacrossthewall to theheatflux W/m2,
e.g.throughthewall. Note that a lower areaA would decreaseQioss, but the surfaceareaofthe
cookermaybe determinedby requiredsizevolume, etc. AT is fixed by eookingtemperature
andambienttemperatureandis not easilycontrollable.Thereforea constructionofwall material
with highthermalresistancelow conductanceis calledfor. Thethermalresistanceof a
material,suchasthe wall ofa box cooker,arisesfrom the thicknessof thewall andthematerials
makingup thewall. Thethicker thewall, themore

______________________________

resistanceto heatflow. Thematerialpropertythat
governsthe ability of a materialto conductheatis the
thermalconductivity,k watt/m °C, e/g. The table at
right givestypical valuesofthermalconductivity for
variousmaterials.The thermalresistance,R, as defined
abovefor any ofthe materialslisted in thetableis the

________________________________

thicknessof that materialdivided by the thermal

________________________________

conductivity. Thesearerepresentativevaluesonly, as
actualvaluesdependon how tightly packedis the
material,actualcomposition,etc.Metalshavehigh
conductivityandareconductors,not insulators.
Aluminum metal for examplehasa thermalconductivity

_______________________________

of about200 W/m °C, dependingon thealloy.

Materialswith low conductivitiesare oftenporousin

_____________________

nature,with air in thepores,meaningthat the low
conductivityof air is partly responsiblefor the low conductivityof theporousmaterial.A wall
maybe constructedwith an innerandan outersheetofrigid material,with an air spacebetween.
If the air spaceis madeaslargeas,say10 cm. 0.1 m, the resultingR valuewould be lessthan
thatobtainedby dividing conductivityof air in thetable aboveby thethicknessof 0.1 m.,
becauseof air currentsin the space.Naturallyoccurringair currentsin thespaceassistsin
transferringheat,effectivelyreducingthethermalresistanceover thecaseof a stagnantair space.
A smallerair spacewould inhibit the air circulation,but ofcoursethenthethicknessis lessalso.
The thicknessof air gapwhich givesthemostresistancedependson thewall orientation,overall
size, andtemperatures,andis typically 1 to 2 cm. for small cookers.In orderto inhibit air
circulationin a thicker air space,thespacebetweenthe rigid sheetscanbe filled with a porois
low conductivity filler material that inhibits the air circulation.Walls of cookershavebeen
constructedwith filler materialsof straw, crumplednewspaper,cardboardsheets,andmany
otherreadilyavailableporousmaterials.[ref: Pejack]

0.03
0.03
0.04
0.04
0.05
0.06
0.06
0.18

0.1-0.2
0.3
0.5
0.8

1.04

Air
Foam, Polyurethane
Fiberglass
Corkboard
Wool Felt
Cotton
Sawdust
Paper
Wood
Sand
Plaster
Glass
Dry Soil
concrete

Thermal
Conductivity

W/mC

In addition to heatconductionthroughthe wall, thereis also thermalradiationthroughthe wall
materialwhenthematerial is porous.Reflectivesurfacesinhibit theradiationtransfer,and
cookerinsulatedwalls areoften lined with aluminumfoil for this purpose.

*2.5 Solarabsorption

In orderto getheat,or temperaturerise of food in a cooker,solarradiationmustat somepoint
becomeabsorbedby a surface.Whenradiationhits an opaquesurface,someof the energyis
reflectedback,andsomeis absorbed.Theabsorbedradiationmanifestsas a heatinput at the
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surface. Thefraction of the incidentradiationthat is absorbedis termedabsorptance,a
sometimescalledabsorptivity.The absorptanceof surfacesdependson the wavelengthofthe
radiation,andthereforeabsorptancefor solarradiationshort wavelengthsis different from
absorptancefor thermalradiationlongerwavelengths.For an absorbersurface,suchas the
food pot in a cooker,it is desiredto havea high valueof absorptance,say0.9 andabove. If the
surfaceabsorptanceis very low, say0.1, thesurfacewould in effectbe a reflector. The
absorptancedependsnot only on the surfacematerial,but its surfacefinish andoxidationaswell.
Recallingthat any surfaceemits its own thermalradiation,dependingon its temperatureand
emissivity, it makessensethat the temperatureof anabsorbingsurfacedependsnot only on its
solarabsorptancebut alsothe emissivityofthat surfacefor thermalradiation. Thatis to say,a
surfacethat absorbssolarradiationwell and emits thermalradiationpoorlywill gethotterthana
surfacewith the samesolarabsorptancebuthigher emissivity,e, for its thermalradiation.
Hence,the ratioof a to c is indicative of the relativetemperatureof surfacesexposedto solar
radiation. Thetable at right [ref: Mills, Cengel]gives thesolar absorptance,a, andratio ofsolar
absorptanceto thermalemissivity, a/efor somesurfacesencounteredin solarapplications.

Surfacesthat tendto gethot in the

____________________________________ _______________

sun,thosewith high valuesofa/c,
arecalledselectivesurfaces.The
readermayhavenoticedthat the
surfaceof a blackcara/c=1.

___________________________________ _______________

feelshotterin thesunthana white

____________________________________ _______________

cara/c = 0.3. A surface
treatmentappliedto an absorber
surfaceto makeit selectivewill
result in a highernetradiation
input. Theselectivityof the

Surface Absorptance a alt

Black chromedepositedon
aluminum or steel 0.94-0.97 5-10.
Black nickel depositedon
steel

0.9 6.

Black pamts 0.90-0.98 1.
Stainlesssteel,sandblasted 0.85 2.
Stainlesssteel,dull 0.5 2.4
Titanium, oxidized 0.8 4.
Copper,oxidizedblack 0.9 6.
Concrete 0.6 0.8
Aluminum, anodized 0.14 0.2
Aluminum, polished 0.1 3.

surfacemaydegradewith time andwear.

*2.6 Reflection

The direct solarrays,orbeamradiation,comingfrom thedirectionof the suncomprisemostof
the solarenergyon dayswhenonewould be solar
cooking. Thesmallerfraction of solarenergy,as
discussedearlier, is thediffuse radiationcausedby
scatteringof sunlightin theatmosphere.In the
presentdiscussionwe consideronly thedirect solar
radiation.

Speculcxr’ Reflection
Reflectorsareusedin cookersto increasethe
amountofradiationflux to an absorbersurfaceor
food pot. Whenradiationstrikesa reflecting
surface,someof the reflectedradiationwill still be
beamradiation,directedat an anglesuchthat the
reflectedray hasthe sameanglewith the
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perpendicularto thesurfaceas the incidentray. In otherwords,the angleofincidenceis equalto
theangleofreflection,andthis is sometimescalledspecularreflection. For a "mirror" reflector
mostof the incidentbeamreflectsas specularreflection.Any imagein the incidentradiationis
preservedin the reflection. For a non-mirrorlike reflector,thereflectedraysare distributedover
manyangles,and the reflectionis calleddiffuse. Thesurfaceappears"matte", andan image is
not preservedin the reflection. Specularanddiffuse reflectionsareillustratedin the figure. In
both cases,somesmall fraction of the incidentflux maynot be reflectedat all. Thereflectance
ofa surfacemaybedefinedasthe fraction ofthe incident flux that is reflectedasbothbeamand
diffuse total reflectance,or maybe definedalsoas the fractionof the incidentbeamthat is
reflectedasbeamradiationonly specular.Generally,a goodreflectorwouldhavea high total
reflectanceover90% andgenerallybemostly specularratherthandiffuse. In thefollowing
discussion,we consideronly thespecularor beamreflection.

Plane,or flat reflectorsarethe
simplesttypeofreflectorandwhen
optimized, that is, adjustedfor
certainangles,canmaximizethe
flux arriving at a target. Thetotal
flux arriving at the targetis
increased,or "boosted"by the
boosterreflectorsover andabove
the flux receivedwith no reflectors.
The flux hitting theabsorberor
coverwith boosterreflectors
divided by the flux without
reflectorsis calledthe
concentrationratio. The diagram
at right showsa boosterreflector
that is angledwith respectto the
solarraysat theangleso that the
maximumamountofsolarpoweris
reflectedto the absorber.As the
angleofthe solarray changes,the
boosterwould haveto be adjusted
to continueto reflect the maximumsolarpowerto the absorber.Theboosterreflectorand
absorbershownhasa concentrationratio of Ray A

about 1.6, assumingthereflectanceofthe
boosteris nearly1. Thatmeansthe absorberis
receiving60%moreradiationthanit would
without thebooster.

Conicalreflectorshavetheusefulproperty
calleddevelopable,that is, a conical surface
canbe madefrom a flat surfacewithout
distortingthesurfacewhenfolding into a
cone. A sheetofpapercanbe folded into a
conesurfacewithout wrinkling or tearingthe

Booster reector set at angLe to naxiriiZe
flux to a horizontal absorber or window,

Cone concentrator. Ray A solid lln> hits the absor’er,
Ray B dashed line Is turned bacH.

Solar Rays

/

/
/

Reflector

bsorber

I,
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paper,andillustratesthe developablepropertyof a cone.Not all of the solarraysenteringthe
coneopening aperturehit the targetabsorber.The includedangleof thecone,incidentangle
of solarrays,sizeof the aperture,sizeof target,and fractionof solar flux hitting the targetare all
geometricallyrelated.Thediagramshowstwo raysA andB at differentangleswith respectto
the coneaxis conecenterline.RayA is nearlyparallelto theaxis andis reflectedinsidethe
coneandhits the absorber.RayB is notnearlyparallelto theaxis andthe diagramshowsthat
afterseveralinternalreflections,the ray is turnedbackwithouthitting the absorber.
The developablepropertyandsimplicity of theconeandthe achievingof someconcentration
havebeenexploitedin somecookers.

A parabolicreflectorin the true senseis a surfacemadeby eitherrevolvinga paraboliccurve
aroundits axis orby movinga paraboliccurveperpendicularto its planeresultingin a
"parabolic trough". Eithercaseis shownin thefigure. Whenthe incidentraysandparabolic
axis areparallel,all the reflectedrayshit a
pointin thecaseof a paraboloidof
revolutionso-calledthree
dimensionalparabolicreflector,or
a line in the caseof a troughtwo
dimensionalparabolicreflector.
Thepoint or the line is calledthe
focusof theparabola.Note that the
parabolictroughis developable.If
the surfaceis not trackedso that the
axis is not alwaysparallelto the
solarrays, the targetbecomesnot a
point or a line but a finite volume.
For a cooker,if the targetvolumeis
theabsorberorpot, the situationof
the raysnot concentratingat a point
or line maybe satisfactoryor even
desirable.Largeconcentration
ratiosassociatedwith parabolic
reflectorsresult in intenseflux at
the focusthat maybe harmfulto
humanskin or eyes,orburnpots. Generallyparabolic
surfacesareturnedtrackedso that the solarraysare
parallelto theaxis or nearlyso. Whentheaxis ofthe
parabolicreflectoris not alignedwith thesolarrays,
theconcentrationratio is significantlyreduced.
Parabolicsurfaceshavebeenapproximatedby slatsor
narrowstripsofreflectorsurface.

Interestingvariationsofparabolicsurfacesare
compoundparabolicconcentratorsCPC. A three
dimensionalCPCis madeby inclining a parabola
curvefrom its axis, thenrotatingtheparabolaabout
theconcentratoraxisnot parabolaaxis. A two

Absorber

A compound parabolic concentrator CPC.
Rays entering within the acceptance angle
are reflected ‘to the absorber,

Axis

/
/

Parabolic reflector, All rays entering paraLLel
to the axis refLect to the focus,

Paraboiic
Surface

Parabolic
Surface
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dimensionalCPCis a trough whereeachsideis a partoftwo parabolas,inclined to eachother.
Theconfigurationshownat rightdepictseither case.Thedesirablecharacteristicof a CPC is

that all solarraysenteringtheaperturethat arewithin thedirectionof the acceptanceanglewill
reflect to theabsorber.Whenpartofbothbranchesof a parabolacurve e.g.,left branchandright
branchareusedin a CPC,theresultingsurfacehasa "cusp". CPCreflectorshavetheproperty
that whenthe incomingsolarraysarenot parallelto theCPC axis,but still within theacceptance
angleof theCPC, all ofthe incomingraysreflectto theabsorber,arid the concentrationratio is
not reduced.The simpleparabolicreflectoris requiredto haveits axis be very nearlyoriented
parallelto thesolarraysto achievehigh concentration.CPC area classofnonimagingreflectors
becausethe imageof thesourceof raysis not preservedon thetarget.Detailsof the geometryof
CPC reflectorsmaybe foundin ref. [Welford & Winston].

*2.7 Energybalanceandefficiencyof solarcookers

A solarcookeris essentiallyanunsteadythermaldevice,unlike, for examplea flat plate solar
collectorheatingwater. In a flat platesolarcollectorfor hot water,thetemperatureofthecold
waterenteringandhot waterleaving arerelatively constant;an efficiencycaneasilybedefined
asthe rateof energypickedup by thecirculatingwaterdivided by thepowerofthe solar
radiationfalling on thecollectorarea.Suchan efficiencywouldbebetween0 and 100%.

In the cooker,initially coldmaterial food andpot beginsto receiveheat,andthetemperature
beginsto rise. As time goeson, therateof temperaturerise slows,andeventuallythetemperature
closelyapproachesasteadyconstanttemperature.Thecookeris keptat this temperaturefor an
additionaltime sufficient to cookthe food.Whenthesolarflux variesduring theheatingup or
cookingtimeperiods,that contributesevenmoreto theunsteadynatureof thesolarcooking
process.

In the following discussionoftheheatandtemperaturesin a cooker,thecookeris modeledwith
the following simplifjing assumptions:

The massM beingheatedis characterizedashaving a uniform temperatureT

Theheatloss from thecookeris equalto the temperaturedifferenceAT T - Ta
dividedby the thermalresistanceR of thecooker.

Evaporationand associatedenergylossis neglected.

The following definedquantitiesare assumedconstant:

H5 thesolar flux W/m2 on a surfacenormalto the solarrays
A, the areaof solarrays interceptedby thecooker

= cookerareathat is losingheatdueto temperaturedifference
betweeninsidecookerandambient

M = massbeingheated
C, = heatcapacityspecificheat,kJ/kgCofmassM
Ta = ambienttemperature
R = thermalresistance°Cm2/WattofthecookerareaAc
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Also the following symbolsaredefinedas:

Q = heatrateinto themassbeingheatedwatt,e.g.

Qioss = heatrate lost to ambient= A AT /R watt, e.g.

From an energyconservationstandpoint,thedifferencebetweeninput power andpowerloss

Qioss goesinto themassM andproducesa rateof temperaturerise. If we take theassumptionthat
at initial time the massM hasthe sametemperatureasthe ambientsurroundingtemperatureTa,
theninitially, the heatlossis zero. As themassM heats
up, the lossrateQi055 increasesuntil Qi055 = Q, andthen
the temperaturewill havepracticallyreachedthemaximum
steadytemperaturedifference,AT. During theheatingup Hsn

periodthen,the heatlossquantity increasesfrom zero to a
maximumvalueof Q . Basedon theassumedmodel, the
resultinggraphof temperaturedifferenceAT plotted
againsttime appearsas shownbelow. Thetemperature
differenceAT approachesa maximumsteadyvalueof AT
aftera sufficiently long time, where

Q loss

AT = R 110 H50 A, / A

Sincetheheatrateinto the massM decreaseswith time astheheatloss rateincreases,the
maximumtemperatureATc0 is only graduallyapproached.
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We canarbitrarily definea time t5 anda correspondingtemperatureAT wherethe massM has
reached95% ofits final temperaturerise. It maybe recognizedby somethat the95% ofATc0
conditionis compatiblewith thepassageof threetimeconstants.The time periodcanthenbe
convenientlythoughtof as a heatingup periodof time period3 timesRMC/ At, anda
subsequentcookingperiodat relativelyconstanttemperature.When cookingfood with
appreciablewaterandevaporationwhich this simplified model doesnot simulate,evaporation

Heating Period Cooking Period

Tine
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ofwatereffectively fixes themaximumtemperatureat theboiling point of water100 C at
standardatmosphericpressure.

It is oftenconvenientto characterizea systemwith an efficiency, similar to that mentioned
abovefor a flat plate solarwaterheater.Efficiencies in generalcanbedefinedin severalways,
and typically an efficiencycomparesactualperformancewith maximumpossibleperformance.
Efficiency in generalthenrangesfrom 0 to 100%with the desiredvaluebeingashigh as
possible,consistentwith constraints.SinceA1 is the interceptedareaof sunlight,at a solarflux of
H0, thenA, H50 is thepowerinput to the cooker.

Consider taking the ratio of netpowerreceivedby themassM, at any time, divided by thesolar
power input, asthebasisfor a definition of efficiency. During the cookingperiod,whenAT is
practicallyconstant,themassM is not receivinga netheatinput, so efficiencywould be zeroby
that definition. Thesolarradiationis only maintainingtheheatloss,not heatingthemassM
further. Themaximumheatingrateoccursat initial time t 0, andheatlossis zero then.because
the temperatureof massM and ambienttemperaturearethesameAT 0. Let uscall this initial
rateof temperaturerise = I. An efficiencydefinedasthe ratio of initial heatrateinto themass
M divided by the interceptedsolarpowerwould be a measureof howwell the cookertransfers
the incoming solarradiationto the massM, andwould havea valuebetweenzero and 1. This
ratio or efficiencycanbecalledthe opticalefficiency,flo In termsof quantitiesdefinedabove,

11° M Cp t0/ H5A1

To measuretheoptical efficiencyof a cooker,the temperaturerise couldbe measured
continuouslyto achievea T versustime plot as shown.Theslopeof the curveat t = 0 is defined
as t thenby knowingthemassM andits specificheat,the solarpower,andtheareaof solar
radiationintercepted,theopticalefficiency
canbe obtainedby theequation
above.

The ability of a cookerto actuallycook
dependson the ability to conserveheatasit
heatsup high thermalresistance,R aswell
ashaving a goodoptical efficiency.For two
cookers,identical exceptonehavinga high
thermal resistanceand theother a lower
thermal resistance,the initial rateofheating

o will be the same,but the low resistance
cookerwill cometo a lower final maximum
temperatureas shownin thecurvesat right.

Temperaturerise versustime for two cookerswith

In orderto characterizetheperformanceof a identical conditions except thermal resistance.
CookerB has 0.8 of the thermalresistanceof cooker

cooker in a waythat measuresits heat
A. The fmal T of B is 0.8 that of A, but B reaches

retentionability thermalresistance,some 95% of its fmal T in 20% less time. Both curves
have the sameslope at zero time and therefore same
optical efficiency.

Time
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valueof temperaturemustbe specified.In the graphof T versustime above,an arbitrary
temperaturerise of AT is out chosen.At this point on thecurve, labeledpoint P, theheatrateis
observedasbeingtheslopeof the curve at that pointtimes theproductofmassM and specific
heatCp. Theheatrateat this temperatureis lessthat the initial heatrate.Takingtheratioof this
heatratedividedby thesolarpowerinterceptedby the cooker,the resultis an efficiency, ii
basedon a specificvalueoftemperaturerise. SubscriptT indicatesthat theefficiencyis specified
aspertainingto a certaintemperaturerise. A cookercanthenbe characterizedby an efficiency
at any specific temperaturerise AT as long as AT is lessthanATc0. Theefficiency liT is given

111T = lo exp-A t / R M C = [1 - AT/ATc0]

If theefficiencyis plottedagainsttemperaturerise, it will be equalto the opticalefficiencyat AT
= 0, anddecreaseto zero at themaximumtemperatureachieved,as shown.At AT = 100 C,
cookerA hasan efficiencyof 20%,meaningthat at 100 C temperaturerise it still is heatingto
highertemperature,while cookerB has.a zeroefficiency, meaningthat it hasreachedits
maximumtemperature.

0

5
c

0 20 40 60 80 100 120

T, °C

Efficiency r IT versusT for cookersA andB. At ixT =0
bothhaveefficiencyequalto anassumedoptical efficiencyof
75%. At any T, cookerA has a higherefficiency.

An efficiency12T could alsobedefinedasthe heatingrateat any temperaturerise dividedby the
initial heatingrate,resultingin

12T= exp-A0t/RMC= 1IT/11o

by

0Co

0
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A
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This efficiency112T thenis an indicationof ability to retainheatandis independentof optical
efficiency,andrangesfrom 100% at initial time, decreasingto zeroasATc0 is approached.

Two otherfiguresof merit in usefor cookersare F1 and F2 [Garg, 2 nd Conference,
Balasubramaniam,3 rd Conference].If a cookeris setup with no massM to be heatedno load,
andallowed to cometo a constantfinal temperaturecalledthestagnationtemperature,the
temperaturerise from ambienttemperatureto stagnationtemperaturedivided by thesolarflux on
a horizontal surfaceis definedas thefirst figure ofmerit, F1. Note that i dependson the units
usede.g.,°C m2 per watt. Sinceat stagnationtemperatureall theheatinputto thecookeris
equalto the heatloss,figure ofmerit F1 is proportionalto theoptical efficiencydefinedabove
times thecookerheatlossresistance,R.

Forthesecondfigure ofmerit, F2, thecookeris loadedwith a knownmasspot, food andthe
time requiredto heatfrom a specifiedlower temperatureto a specifiedhighertemperatureis
measured.F2 units of power,e.g., kW is a measureof theheatingpowerin that temperature
range.Figureofmerit F2 is a measureof thecooker’s ability to retainheathighresistanceor
low conductanceas well as theoptical efficiency. F2 dependson thevaluesof the lower and
highertemperaturedifferencesusedin thedetermination.

The variousefficienciesand figures of merit discussedabovemayhavea usefulnesswhen
comparingperformanceof differentcookers,or evaluatingdesignchangeson a cooker.The
ultimatemerit of a cookerhoweveris in achievingan adequatecookingtemperaturewithin a
satisfactorytime, with a usefulmass.In evaluatingtheperformanceof, for example,an
automobile,not only efficiencyof fuel consumptionmilespergallon is to be considered,but
also manyotherfactorssuchas cruising speed,top speed,fuel consumptionwith different loads,
acceleration,cargocapacity,etc. aretakeninto accountwhendeterminingthemerit. Similarly
with evaluatingthemerit of anycooker,thevaluesof an efficiencyor figure ofmerit mustbe
consideralongwith satisfactorycookingperformancefor a rangeof food mass,solarflux,
cookingtime, cookersize andshape,structuralintegrity, andotherfactors.

*2.8 Cookware

In a pot beingheatedover a fire or electrichot plate,heatentersthebottom ofthepot and
conductsto thebottomofthe food insidethepot. Thesidesand lid of thepot do not havea major
role in heattransfer.Sincethe heattransferis primarily throughthebottom,sometimesthepot
bottomis constructedin a wayto facilitateheattransfer,suchasbeingplatedwith high
conductivity copper,orhaving small grooves.
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In many solarcookingapplications,theheatinputis muchdifferent. A pot in a hypotheticalsolar
heatingenvironmentis shownin thefigure. Solarraysmaybe hitting the lid, becoming
absorbed,andtheheatthenconductsalongthelid at D, acrossthegap to thepot sides,then
downthe pot sidesat E andto thefood at G. In this mode,the thicknessandconductivityofthe

pot material,andthethermalresistanceof the lid-pot gap governtheheattransfer.High thermal
conductivityof thepot and lid materialandthick pots and lids contributeto goodheat
conductionfrom D to E to G. If thereis not goodthermalcontactbetweenlid andpot, this may
contributeto a thermalresistanceandinhibit conductionfrom lid to pot.

Whenrayshit thesidesofthepot at B andare absorbed,heatis conducteddownthepot wall at
E andinto the food at G. Again, a goodconductingpot wall helpstheheattransfer.The thermal
path from E to G in the wall is shorterthanthecasefrom lid at D to food at G, so heattransfer
from solarraysat B to thefood maybe moreeffectivethanfrom solarraysat A to thefood. The
relativeareaof the interceptedraysat A and at B mustalsobe considered,sincethe lid andsides
ofpot maybeinterceptingdifferentamountsof solarenergy.A questionmaybeposedaboutthe
optimumheightof a pot, abovethe level ofthe food. If thepot is tall, the conductionpathlength
from lid to food is increased,inhibitingheattransfer.However,a tall pot offersmoreareaat the
sidesfor increasedabsorptionat B. Theoptimumpot heightwould dependon thepot material,
thickness,radiationflux, areasof lid and sides,andheatlossby air convection.

In somecasesthe pot maybe sitting on an absorbersurfacewhich is absorbingradiation.This is
thecasefor examplein abox cookerwhenthebottomofthebox is an absorbersurface.In the
figure, raysat C areabsorbedandconducthorizontallyin the absorberto H, thenconductinto
thepot. Theabsorbermaterialmusthavesufficient thermalconductivitywith sufficientthickness
so that thereis not muchtemperaturedropalongthe absorber.Thegapbetweenpotandabsorber
should havegoodthermalcontactso that it doesnot offer a conductionresistanceto theheat
transfer.The undersideof theabsorbershouldbe an insulatingsurfaceto preventheatloss
downward.
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A cook pot. Solarraysmaybe absorbedat the lid at A, on the sideat B, at an absorberplate
at C, or in the caseof a transparentlid, directly at the food at J. Heatconductsalongthe lid
at D, down thepot wall at E, along theabsorberat F andinto the food at G and H.
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In caseswherethe lid is transparent,radiationmaypassdirectly to the food surfaceat J,
eliminatingthe thermalresistancefrom D to E to F. Problemsthatmaybe encounteredhere
would be watercondensationon theinsideofthe lid which would interferewith solar
transmittanceof the lid. Anotherconceptfor a lid is the floating lid, directly on thefood.
Radiationwould be absorbedon the lid anddirectlytransferredto thefood in contactbelow.

As discussedin the sectionon solar absorptionearlier, theuseof pot andlids with high
absorptanceis necessary.Thenetheattransferredto thepot mayalsobe enhancedby pot and lid
surfacesthat areselectivesurfaces.
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